
DO YOU
read this "s'itallIient of "K." c l
yourig 222n, K. J,01loyrlie,. becore12s
maid Aunt liarriet, priide, Tiiro
at probat(finarIy nurtse, Alinor cliu
cli rhi who Is to naa1r1lry P11hier 1111lotta I Iiis2'I'on)a, a riirse in love witI
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All the sinull loose nd of, hIer lif
were gathered tip-except Joe. Shi

would live likel to get (lhat clenr, Iooi
She wanted him1 to know how she fell
about it all-that she liked W ll I.,

much41 ats ever.. 41hnt sheo did1 not wat
ithurthinm. Biut she wantedtomaki

it 'lear, too. thalt sho kilew Ilow that
h4e wouh nei've'r J1Iarry 1122n. Sih1

Illol gll sli w42141 never iarry ;bhut
1i she i1111, it wulild he 11 2221122 doing II
11:111n's work in llt n'oit .olr eye.

I11i'i'd1 wIs1tfully 1) fit' house a ross
Ilii' Stree'lt.

Ki.'s 1111ill hurtn2d overhei.1but
harestless 1raInjding about22 hi:iiil'lreased
114 mutst lit- reawlling- -llt read4 it great

IeIal. Sill 14 rl1ly ougtb 14 go to he1l
\ nelp1g111h4111oo4d 4iI 1:22ile.11111

- ItSS Ihe S rt.'1 :u1111 1 t lrt llt
;It' 1a:vlily wihil grvel-glowing 1yevs,

'1,41114% finl. I" Taf1."' shsaid,

(41m.2 4422.''
1lo2 1.r1a11 ud1141. ]Isshig {hl1- houst

Ir th IIIb uth I tunIe 1 tha1:1 evenlingt,
h 1rhIir vIhI-.;nid h1 1sitatedqI InIIIer-

I iIIyoi il lh 2 4venient.
"
ll o t( ' i ll."
"II's ltt : I'dr 1-. ge t hoi ."
Th'le rils ry Iin hlk 1111. inti e..

"i not keeip youl long. I wan t to
-.1k to you."

o11' iuien sh-wly towrill ier.
"Well?" ht salhl h1.:n4-sely.

"Whyhiaven't you heeno'2 to s(11 22e?
I havei don'e IItitIIting- " 11l-r vo1le
's1s 11-tingle Withi virtue andouitraged

frilendship.
"you haven't don e lllnysthling but-

sow 'me whr 1 get o '."
Hep mat down on the edge of the batl

;-ony and stared out blankly.
"If that's tle wayit.\. youl feetl abou

"I'munot btui$' ng yu.I wasafor

14) think you'd evr it arle ablout nlil
I d1on't know thalt I feel So hald-aboul

1i11thing.I've bee IllouindSein
,41111t. other gi and14)k I notlle1 the' r
131ad to see liue, and trvealt milt righ
Ito." There was hoylsh bra-lvado I

11S vote. "But willit nmk'le's il,Si2
it)haveeveryone 1-aying you'veJll

t..F.

Sel Ope io Wit Eitedn ditirn

wa2rd quickly. aind. ecatching her' han(2
heild it against hais lipjs.
"I'm~ crazy abloutI you. Sitdney. Tihat'

2 le truithi. I w1ish1 I could die !"
The ('at, fidig n2)1o1II act2v 1 antg1

- nilsmi, sprang up1 (on te blIcon~y 2an2

shioulders; a breath 01'2airstrokedl th
mornin111g-giorine l12 Ike tile touch of
friendly han)2d. Sidney, facinig for thi
first tlime the eni2gma21 of lve and1( di
spair, sat, rathier frighitened, in he
chair.
"You dlon't mean11 thalt I"
"1 mean11 It, a11 r'ig ,t. If It wasn

for the folks, ed jumpi in tihe river,
led when I sold I'd been to see othe

t ris. What do I want with othe
gi rIs? I wnnt yO41"
"T-'~Ihis Is wthj. Ily talk. Tou'l 1

Hle was a famous i
himself through
courage in an insph

Mary Rober
tells the

p 11ut a girl of eighteen rlould Ibe tiet.
ias aill of her illusions aboit life Mi1mashiv,es1 justice <defeated and evil thrive, whlere
1. where litechildren paly henvily for 0
king upthle threads of' the story, yolt wi

I roolier lit tihe- Page hoint%, where Sd
ugh the litence of dashing Dr. Max W
114ters in the story areIDr. EId Wilson, f

e;Joe DIrutniond, her high sehool swe
IDoctor Max, who in turn is pliying up

"It's the truth," doggedly.
iut he umade a clutch ait his self-

respect. ie Wits nting like a crazy
boy, aind he wis a man1, ill of twenty-
two!
"Whei ore you going to tile liospi-
"Tonmorrow."
"Is that Wilson's hospital?"
"Yes."
Alas.4 for his resolve! The red haze

of jealotisy came agaiin. "You'll be see-
ilg himii every (lily. I sippose."

"4I dare say. I sha11ll lso be seeing
t wenty or thirty other doctors, and a
liindre( or so mien patients, not to
Iention visitors. Joe., you're not ra-
H41ol1a1."
"No," he shld heavily, "I'm not. If

i1's got to le. solineole, Sidney. I'l
rather havoe it he roomer upstairs
1tlin Wilsoni. There's a lot of talk
abouit Wilson."

"it Isn't necessary to m10aligii ily

lit, roso.
"Wilso h111111 bett er look out. I'll be

watIcling. 11' I see 111111 plaiiyinig nilly
lif his tricks around you--well, he'd
het er look ot !"
Tha,a, it turned oit, wNas .1i8

faSrewell. Hie hald reached thet break-
Ini.-point. lit' gave heria long look,
blinke'd., and walked raplidly outf 14 the
IStr-eet Some( of thel dignity of Is
reat ai s lost by the faet that tile
vat followed hm,11 c.lose at Is hevels.

Shiney was-, hurt, greatly troeiled.
She even shed a tear or two, very
surreptitioiusly ; and then, being human
and imuch upset, and the cat startling
her by its udden return, she shooed
it off the veranduniid set ani iiiaginairy
dog after it. Whereupon, feeling -some-
what better, she went in und locket]lie balcony Window and proceeded up
stairs.

be Moyne's light wats s1t going. Ti

t rest of the household slept. "Ah<

9 intused outside the door.
"Are% you sley?-eysoftly.
''lhere wvias a1mI 'ove'uz.!it Ininie, thl

sound of it book puit down. Thenm: "No
Indeed."

"Iw111y not stle youll In the iorinl
I 1. Thvetomi1orrow."
11u11 st1 n1111 t11t."

ridor'.
"I htellev' you bhad frigoittten!"

stairs a wvhileI ago, but1 you hiadt ai vlsi
Ior."
"Only Jloe D~rumnitd."

lie will be. lite knows that I--

"l'oor chapiJ ! I ie'll buck up, oi
('ourse1. But it's a little harid Just inow
Whiein dot you lealve?"

",Just aifter breakfast."

lIe hesitated. Then, hurriedly;
"I got ii little presntlt for you--nothi

Sig much, but yourl miothewa'ius 41uit1
wuilling. Iln fact, we boughlt it to
get her."

lie went back 111to his rooml, and1( re
tur'tiedC with ai sma111ll ox. She' ope~ine
it withi excited fingers. TickIng aiwn;
til nistini bedwsWlS 1 imi111lgo
waitch.

"You'll nieed it, you see," lie ex

pla11'ine ne'rvouisly.
"A waitch," said4 Sidney, eyes oai it

"A dear 11ttle Wovtch, to 1)in ton am11
not1 put ini aI 11ocket. Why, youI'r'- tht

"'I was11 afraid you might thintk I
pr1esumplhtuous11," lie said(. "1 iihve'
anly right, of course. And the", you
mlotheri sid you wouldn1't be olTendt

itappy I" shle ernl. "It's wonde'rful

pullses! Ho1w manl~y queer things yol

,
Afte~r Itatshe must pin it 4on, ai

8111) in to standh before his hmror 1an<
s inspect the result. It lgave I.e Moyn

a queer thih to see he'r thlere In th~
-'room, amjonig his boo)ks and h1is ipel)

.h it inade h11im a little sick, too, in vie
of tomorr'ow~anhd the thioulsandi-dd t<
mlorriows when shet would not lht ther'i'

"Pve kept y'ou uip shiametly," 81h
e said( at last, "and you get upi 80 ear))

-Ishall write you a note from the ho0'
r' pital, delivering a little lectur'e on ey

travagance-hecaiuse hw canl I now
with this joy shininog on me? Anu

t ablout how to 'keep Katie 1) 'Wrde
I aibouft your sockp,' and all sorts a
r things. And-and now, good night."
r' .She Atnd inoved to the door, andi h

othowedi her, stooping a little to pas

e 4l9ter the lowv chandelier,

"ood 'tght," said Sidney.

nan who had lost
-ear, but found
lng woman's love

ts Rinehart
story

Into a position where she Iniedi-
i like a glass bowl-a place where
Ihe good suffer and the weak are ex-
,' .ns of their girandparents? Just

I recall that a strange fand charminitg
IWy, her mother Anna, anl her old
Isoni, Sidney goes to the hospital as
:onlly friend ; Christine Lorenz, her
ttheart ; Katie, the cook, and Char-
>) Sidnecy.

"(Good-by-annd God bless you."
She went out, and he closed the door

softly behind her.

CHAPTER Vill.

Sidney never forgot her early fi-
presslons of the hospital, althouigli
they were chaotle enough at first.
There were uniformed. young women
coming and going, eflicient, cool-eyed.
low of voice. There were long vis-
tits of shin!ig floors and lines of beds.
Tiv're were brisk internes with duck
clo11hos 1111d bras18s buttlons, wh.Io eyed
her with friendly, pnironlizing glances.
There were hanidag.es an1id dressings.
.11141 great white screens, belilnid which

Wert1 played lit le or' lig dlrmIIns.
It ls or deatlhs. as the ease mnightbe.

Atid 4ver all brooded the itiysterious
:imhrity 4of thw superinitenrienti of the

traningll school dubd h lend. 1,ort
short.

Twlv hours a d1.y, friml sevellto
sv withtle Iff-utlily intnillission.

Sidlnety lbored lat isks whlh revolted
hir suil. Sll, swept 2111a1 tidsted the

wards. i1.1e14.41 ls'is, 1 folde1 sheets
;ndt ttowvls. roll'd halindlnges--did ev-

erythinig htit liilrst thek sick, wliclh was
what h11 hd141 tc11k tohdo.

Al night sle dI ti nt go hi'. hI
s t i t - lit ttt ' f her n r11'r'w, white
11w-d .1111 stinked her liehing feet Ill hot
waterl tail witch-h1azl, 31nd4 practiced
taking pillses oin litr own SWnd'er wrist,
w\IIth K.'s little watchl.
Out of all the long. hot days, two

periods stood (lilt learly. to be waiited
for and cherished. One wias when,
early in the afternoon, with the ward
in spotless order, the slides drawn
ngainst the Aum;st sun, the tables cov-
vred wit i tIlelir red covers at1d tile
only sound thet -drone of tle hindage-
mnel'hile it SiiIey stendily turned it.
Doctor "Max passevd the door on his
wity to tite sirgienl ward beyond, and
gtve ler a cliery greeting. At these
tinikes Sidney's heiirt heat alniost Na
1111w with lte ticking of the little

The other hoilur was at twilight.
'when. wvork ovetr for11 the( <day. 0he nilght
tirse, wi-thll her riiiiher-solel shot's an1d

ti red teyes and(1il Jangling keys. having

ft' nurtst's gat hieredl in th11'!ir snitill par- 1
io' f'or prayers. It was miothtls before'
Shlinty goit over t' exatltat ion of flit
twitlih hour'. :indt ne'ver tdid it cealste
to2 bin g ber'ju hai ng and peacedt. Itn a
way, It cr'ystaiii!zedl for hitr wh'lat theit
diay's wtork maltlnt :('hi'ty and1( its sls-

petace'. Intto th lit itilt pll'Or filed t he
nulrses, undlt knt'lt, foldIng the!i' t iredi

haintds.
"iTe Lord is my shetpher'd." r'tend thet
llendt out of hieri wVorn Bie ; "'1 shall

-And thle niurses: I[[ makethi met toi
lit' dlown* in green'I luastures:h lt'etadthI
lilt beside the st ill wa'iters."
-Andi so on thr1ough fte psalm to ft'

assuranc i'l a'lt the t'nd(,"Andh I will tdwell
inl thet houiise otf thle Lord forevetr."

Now antd thetn theri'e w~ais a deith hl e-
lh itd one~t of tilt white. screensi. It

enutfsted ltitl chanige in fte r'outinuet of
ft' ward. A nurse stayed behlintd the

scren and1( her'l work was (done by thle

ft' tile wias r'ecorded( e'xnetly on the
rvcor'd, nand the body was taken away.

At first it stetmetd to SIdney that she
couildt nolt stand this nearn'ss to death.
Slht thought -thet. nurses hard beenause'
thety tool it uliletly. Thlen she founld
Itha~t it was2l only st oism1, resignaitionli
Itat t hey hadl 'laned. These thIngs

'lTh'ir' ph ilosophy~ madetl them no le.-s
tt'nder'i. Someii such patient detachmnett
mlust lhe thlat of the angels who keepi

te f trem ltecordh.
* * * * * * *

On hier tirst Su~ndaiy hailf-holidaiy, she'
wVtls fretet in Ite m1orninig, and wient te
chir'th w'ithu her' mothieri, goin~g back toi
ft' hlit I!tllalte the lt serv'iice. So it

Iwase two we(ks betfor'e she sawv 1'Mloytne agnIn. E1-:ven then, it was only
for a shirt fitie. (hiist ne antd Palniet'
Ilw ht emne(lttt ini'~ to'se her', and1( to in-
Spet' thlt'balcony,'no ltliinished.

llut Shtlineyt anld Le4 Moyne hiad a feow
*.ittrds t ogthe tr fir'st.

Aloynet wa~s quick to see it. She0 was a
trifte stluud, w'ith a puz'~zledi look Iln
her blueit eyes. Ilier tioth w"tas tendher,
as alwna< bulitlhe thouiight it drooped.
T 1here wals a new utmuospherei' of w~ist-
fu ilntess aboutt the girl. flhat made lis
heart nche.
They wierte alone in the hittle parlor

tvwith its brow~n lamp and, blue11 silk
shade. K. nlever smoked ini the parlor,
but by sheer force o~t habit he held
hie pipe in h s teeth,

"Anud how ha to gs ovem going?
:tiked Sidney pi tic. ly. -

"Your steward has little to reporpo
Aupt Harriet, who lI ft you her loI
ha' had the comnplela .order for .t'
Lorenz trouseaU. I thoughti'd' ask
you bloit tie veil. We're rather in
a, quandary. Do you like this new
fashion o draping the veil froi be-
hilid the coiffure in te tunek-"
Sidney had been sitting on tie edge

of hei hair, starlg.
"There," site said-"I knew it I This

louse Is fatal ! They're making an old
woman of you already." Her tone was
tragie.
He sucked calmaly at his dead pipe.
"Katie has a iew%, prescriptlon-ree-

iPe--for bread. It bis more bread and
I'rwer nirholes. One eaike of yeast--"
Sidney sprang to her feet.
"It's perfectly tert ible !" she erled.

'B11Cuse yo rent it oom in this house
s no reason why y,u should give up
rour personality and your-your intel-
igence. Mother sa.S you water .the
lowers every mnort cig, and lock up
:he house ie fore yoi. go to bed. I-I
lever 1neicat y:'I to adopt the family !"
K. retmova'l !',. p le and gaze( ear-

lestly Into the hUw)
"111i i ft has had kittens under the

toIc." he said. "And the groceryman,

44'1

They're Making an Old Woman ot
You Already."

Ils been sending short weight. We've
ought scales now, add 'welgh every-
lhing."
"You are evading the question."
"Dear child, I aml% doing these thinigs

beeaNuse I like to do thema. For--for
somie titue I've beetifloating, and now
l've got a1 holiit."

Sidney gazed i'iIessly at his fiml-
per't uimbiihle tace. H' siied older
than she had recalled hit the IaiIr
over- his ea's was aluest w Wite. Ani
vet he was Just thirt. ThIlat was'

' Ia ol-owe'sag'. an1d 1111alme'r
seemed, like a boy. IlIutlhe hield himn-
selfI'Inture ei'ect t hant lhe haid ini thle first
clays oft his occupanicy of thei secotnd

"Apd ::aw," lhe said ch'eer'fully. "what
about'il you rself?' Yo' 've lcost a lot (It
illhisionis. (of Veeur1e. h'et perQthalps you've
gainediic' deas. Thmt's a stoep."

"1.-i'e."' observe'l Sidnety, withI t he
wisdinit of two weieks out in the worb-lt.
'"life Is a t errible thing. K. We think4
we've got it. and--it's got uts."

"Whent'i I thInk of' howv siniple I used
to think it all was! One grew up ande
got nuitiited. andi~-antd per-haps had(
(cihire. Anid wheni one got very oldi.
one died.- 1,a ely I've been seeing~that
life really 'onisists of excepitions-
groiwn-tups whlo die before they tare old.
And''-this took an effort, but she
loioked att himti squiarely--"and peopille
whlo have chtildreni. bt are' not tmar-

"All knowledge thaut is worth w~hile
hutrts in the getting.''

Sidney go t utp and11twander-ed taround
the roomt touchinig its little fatmiliar-
objects withI tender- lhantds. K. wvatced(
hier'. Trhere was thIs cat-ous elemnt
in his love for her, that whent he " as
with hier' it took on the guise of friend-
ship and1( deceIved ev-en himself. It
was only in lonely hours thait it took
on Itrthli became a hiopeless yeartninig
for' the touch (of her han or11 a glanice
fr'om her c'leair eyes.
"Ther-e ik somiethling else," she sail

absently. 'I ('annlot talk it over wien
muother-. Thlei'e is a giirl in the ward--"
"A paitientt ?''
"Yes. She is quite pretty. She hrs

lai t yphloid. bitt sihe is a little bet te'.
She's-n~tot a .IlOod lperlson."

"I see."
"'At first I couldn't bear to go near

her'i. I shivered when I had to straigh'.
en hier bed. 1--P'm beIng very frank.
hbut 've got to Italk this (bit with some-
onie. I wvorriiedl a lot ablout it. because,
aIlihough at first I hat ed lhe' nowi I
dlon't. I ratther hike lher."
She looket' at K. defiantly, bnt' there

wuas no alsaipproval ini his e'yes.

How would you like to have
your' daughter in Sidney's place?
What do ycu think will be the
effect on Sidney of the atten.
tlons of Doctot' Max, LeMoyne
and Joe Drummond-will It
tur'n her heaid?

(TO BE: CONTINUED).I
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. SELLERS Acting Director ofte unday Schgol 6ourse in the MoodyBible I ttue o Chicago.)(Copyrigh, 1917. Westorn Nowapaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY. 7
JESUS THE LGHT AND LIFE OF

MEN.
The .studies for the first six months

of this year are devoted to the gospelof John; the remaining portion of the
year to 11 Kings, Ezra and iNehemiah,being a study with the prophets One
year from now we begin the new
"graded uniform lessons" recentlyadopted by the reorganized Interna-
tional Lesson committee.
John was younger than his brother,

James, and lived to be the oldest of thetipostles, dying somewhere between. A.
D. 95 and 08. His name mers
"Peace," though he is surnamed the
"son of thunder" (Mark 8:17). Five[f the New Testament books bear his
name. He blended the gentleness of a
love with the force and vision of aneagle." The purpose of his gospel la
learly stated (ch. 20:31). Only about

3 per cent of it is found in the other
three gospels. Seventy-six times the
word "witness" is used. The word
"father" occurs 140 times and the
naime "Jesus" 240 times.

1. The Word (vv. 1-:). Words utter
thoughts; a word is an expression of
.in Inaudible and invisible thing. As
the Vord, Christ is Creator (ch. 14:9;
1:19), he is the source of light. "The
word is God heard ; the life is God felt,tind the light is God seen"-Moody.T'his eternally existing person is called
the Word because in him God fully ex-
[>esses or- reveals hiiself. The Bibleis the written word because in it God
spealks and reveals himself through
this peioni who is the eternal Word
(Ileb. 1:3). The first verse brings out
the t'act that there are at least two
persons in the Godhead, the one divine
person in company with vhoni the
word was, and the word. himself, was

Giod; that is, was also a divine per-
son. Ie who by his incarnation be-
:'amie our Irother and our savior was
Iirst our creator and the creator of aill
things, and apart from 1m111 not any-
thing cane into existence. The Word
did not become the light of men by his
incarnation In Jesus of Nazareth. He
was ever the Light of Men. The.light
that shone in the Old Testament time
shone from him. When sin came, night
came.

i1 The Witness (vv. 0-10). John the
Baptizer cane for a witness. He was
not the light. Some might have
thought him to be the promised Mes-
siah. This he denied. He was a lamp
which held forth light to men concern-
ing the true light "which lighteth every
man that comieth into the world." He
reflected light (v. 8). John told all that
he knew.

. Testimony will expand as
experience enlarges. The spoken
word of mnt10 must confirml the experi-
ence of tile wordl in our lives. .John
was a wonderful tman, a man whom
G;od delighted to honor, but he wats a
man~f. Men are not asked to believe
iindly, but always upon an~abundance
ot test imnly.

ill. The World (vv. 11-14). This
worldi was created by Jlesums, and1(
thlroughout its existence he has been
in the world, tihoughl the wold~ kniew
him1 nlot. This living light had been
coinlg into tile world. and1( was not
fully come unltil lie wats mtanife'st to
Israel at the baptismual act of John.
In ordher to be madie manifest tile
"Word wvas made flesh" ini the person
of Jlesus. Tile wiold did( not apprehend
the light (v. 5) nor did tihe wvold which
he was in and which was madec by him
(v.. 10). Even Is own people, literally
his own household servants, I. e. Israel,
received -him not to themselves, but
whoever receives him, even~tile vilest
sinner of earth, and1( takes him into his
heart to be all Jesus desired to be, sa-
vior, iord, teacher, friend, that instant
lhe becomies a child of God. We cannot
attempt to explain this mystery. The
unlion of spirit and body wa~ms in one
person, a sample fact ; though unex-
plained, still true. The union of God
withnt human- body, forming one per-
sonl, Christ Jesus, sometimes spoken of
separately, sometimes as -n whole,
sometimes aIs divine, sometimes as hu-
lnan. We cannot divide his activities
into two sections eind 'say this is divine
and this is human ; they 'are inexpli-
cably blended into one. This Christ
really dwelt among its. He did not
merely nppear0 to some persons, or
conmc in a vision, and yet his abode
among its wng only temporary, only a
few years, and1( we beheld his glory, the
glory of the only begotten Sonl. Tihe
worild exp~ected a Messiah and( Is own
crentiotn, his own inheritance received
htim niot, rejected him11, opposed him,
crucified him, their lordl, savior, king
and messiah. Those wuho received 11111
and believed on his name became sons.
To he a chtild of God we muist be

born into the natitre and~.character of
God, into his spiritual life. We are
metmbers of his family.
We are heirs of all things through

him, his joy, his love, his character and
is blessing and the privileges of work-
ing for him and with him. We become
heirs by being born of God, not of
blood, physical descent nor inheritance,
for the best of parents cannot besgowvthis gift upon their children.
Not by our own efforts (or e'xertionsutor the will of the flesh, not by the

will of men, through wisdomt and man'l
'istowersw of inteanec, b.... of God

- r
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Shootat
a Magazine

with 'a Black Shell and count
the pages penetrated.

Do the same with any other shell.
That-s a decisive test of pelietration. of
velocity. and of pattern.

OUS\LACKSHELLSSmekeles and Black Powdere

For free shells for important t ts do as
follows:,Send uis your name an' address
and your ammunition dealer's. We will
send you an order .n your dealer for shellsfrom his stock and booklet of directions.
UNITED STATES CART'RIDGE CO.
266Trinity Building New York City

Church Gave Away Apples.
The big red Western apple was the

te.xt of a recent serinon by the 'Rev.
Christian F. Reister in Grace Metho-
dIst Ipiscopal church, New York.
Twelve hundored apples vere given
away to the congregat ion.

Doctor Iteistier IseIdI the apple to 11-
lustrate that as stinsline, proper nour-
Ishitent and care will grow tine apples
so will cean livlg, good government
and religion develop fine citizen!.le
praised the efforts of itlly Sunday.
"Iad sald the evangelist has been so
successful that lie has eventI got Bo4-
toi awike and interested In Is for)
or religlin.-

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IF 'BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Uck Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-They

work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Ilead-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold inisery-ndi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that e
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten yoi out by morning. They
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
Ing good for months.-Adv.

Take a Tub of Electricity.l.Iectrotherapy Is it great field in
which there are unilinited possibilities
for Ilite aIpplication of electricity. High
frequency currents especially have' a
great futiture'. The time is bound to
coime' when this foril of electrical en-
ergy will be on talp in ery urviate A
resi tic(e Nikola Tio'shai rtes ini Col-

It Is possible that we mayu be aible

TIhe cleaitnlg of the bodly can be .ts-
51t1antanIeouly e'ffect ed simplly by con-
necting it to at sourcie of ('IcC ie entergy
of very highi1)poentilal. which will re-
suit in tihE throwin, ffoftsdultst or any
small partiele's otheiIarilag to the suin.
Such a bathI, besi des be'ling dryi an'd timte
siavinig. woubll alIsi be of benelilalI
t heratpeut ' ttitletnce.
New electrie devices thait wi'll be a

blessing to the deaf aind hliud arie comt-
lng.

Trench Descriptions Vivid.
T'he soldier is tnot usually a muan of

words, but hi' enn string thema together
very eff'ectuaitlly ait times, and1( some of
his shulles wvould not disgrace our
MAcnrican coislins, past lmisters tn 'h
they are in the art of pleturesqute and
vivid phlratsemaiking. "le would pInch
the sugar from your tea while you were-
stirring it!1" is thle descrilption I heard
alpliedl to one warrior wvi !onfuised
ideas of owvnerships. and~of aniothier of
paimSlioniouis habits It was sald that
"he flangs his tmoney abhout like a man
with no airmis!"--Londlon Chronicle.

Why Wait
Mr. Coffee Drinker, till
benic, nerves, or storn-

ac giveway?"

The sure, easy way
to keep out of coffee
troubles is to use

,
the

pure food-drink'

POSTUM
Setter quit coffee

now, while you are
feln od and try ., -Postumn, the popular
Atnerican beverage.

"There's a Reason"'


